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Bridg~ issue paves.~ay at senate meeting
The 10th Street t Bridge issue primary ballot. At the public hcarin&,
dominated open sallery at Thursday's the citizen's gioop hoped to have it
student senate meetina.
;,
placed on the Nov. 7 ballot along with
A publ~ bearlna of the city council, An initiative by the People for
scheduled for last night, was to show Progress, ·an organization of four-lane
support for a ' petition by the ~ bridge proponents.
South/Southeast Side Citizen's Group,
"They (citizen's group) would be
acconiing to former student senator more than happy to have both on· the
Barry Robinson, m'e mber bf the ballot!'' Robinson .said, ''which would
citizen's group's steering committe~. give the people a choice."
Robinle{, ~ the senators to attend
If the council approves the petition,
the bearl:ng"""add support the group's the initiative would ask SJ:. Cloud
petition.
voters whether they want a two- or
Issues connected with the bridge four-lane bridge on 10th Street..
primarily deal with students, he said,
Robinson told the senate that the
adding that "students are a part of the group is basing their plea on the fact
neighborhood."
that two other issues -have gone
The~o'n,to be brought before the thro~gb -in the past tJtat had not

;1DOt ;.-:e ~~= :~~~!-: : r c ~ e requued

petition, ,,,, he said, u

well

U

the

dccisiop. to build a new library.

At this time, only. the People for
Progress initiative will be on the Nov.
7 ballot. It will ask St. Cloud' voters
whether theywant to develop the area
of 10th Street between Sixth Avenue
South and the intersection of Kilian
Boulevard and Michigan Avenue into a
four-lane street and bridge. However,
"no~y kn?ws the exact wording,"
Robmson said.
.
~
Robinson told the senate that this
h1,itiative was put on the ballot "_totally
ignoring the voice of the people.'' He
added that at this time the city council
has.refused to build a two-Jane bridge
despite the results of the April election

15 per cent of ~~~:;.:\,~d:~~~n:~~ed

conCC:ming traffic safety, re'ioc.tion of
major industry, neighborhood relatlons with students and a code of ethics
for landlords, Robinson said.
Next week the senate will discuss
• the possibility of endorsing the group
on the bridge issue as well as the
others.
In other action, the senate approved
the allocation of $3,479 to the yearbook
staff to guarantee its publication.
During debate of the SAC report, Sen.
Dave Easterday oommented that
"S3,400 could go to a lOt of other
places.'' ·
However, the majority· of the
senators agreed that the "loan"
shonld be approved.

M:~~~

!.-t":. the

risk'.•• Sen. ~ary

of registered voters' sipaturel, so it
The decision to construct the
The Sopth/ Southeast Side Citizen's
.was not p._!aced on the Sept~mber downtown matl wen! throu!!t without a - Group is also working on issues

Student teaching abroad provid~ new experiences
· placing in the country in whicll the
· student is interested.••
Freeberg was on campus Oct. 13 to
speak with those interested in
participating in this year's program.
Student teaching in a foreign
About a dozen SCS students arc
country is an alternative only for the
student teaching abroad this year, he ·
right student at the right time,
said. A total of 104 SCS students have
according to Howard Freeberg,
been involved in this program over the
Minnesota State Univc:rsity Student
years .'
· Teaching Abroad cordin a tor.
The program's success is amazing,
Started·at Moorhead State
UnivCrsity 10 years ago, the program
Freel:ierg said, adding that onJy seven
students over tpe past 10 years have
has served nearly 600 college .
failed to complete their assignments.
students.
·
' 'Success is self-elected;'' he said.
·•We've placed stµdents in~ different countries from Austna to
- " The students usually pick the country
Zaire,'' he said. ''We try to arrange a
they wish to teach in due to culture

background, their studyofthat
country or just a curiosity."
Student teaching abroad is a
common market program within the
Minnesota state university system so
students wishing to teach abroad .
register at Moorhead a.pd pay equaJ
fees with Moorhead students. About
80 students arc placed each year, 40 of
them from Minnesota school,&. Freeberg also places students from schools
such as Boston College and Iowa State
University.
Advantages in teaching abroad,
Freeberg said, include efficiency and
utilizing an in-depth way to learn
about a country and the pcopl~. The

student encou~ters a variety·of peoplt _
because most placements are in national
01' international schools. It is more of i.
challenge th4Jl in-state teaching,
Freeberg said, adding that the students
are mor independent-and their
self-images-are strengthened.
independent and their self-images are
stren~ened.
The COst of teaching abroad is
about 1.450 for one quarter, including
airfare, tuition and spending money.
Many students get by csn less and
some live in free dormitories. About
one-half receive financial aid to cover
costs. Freeberg added.
Contlnulld on ~ • I. ·
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Tradition surrounds SCS Alumni House--

By Geoqe Balch.
.
returned with European touches that were value ofdhe desk has not been asessed.
...
.
implemented ih the design of their new home,"
Walnut bookshelves along the back of the living
- Antiaues and long-standing traditions are evident Macgillivray said.•
_
..
room hold a complete collection of Talahi yearbooks
in the SCS Alumni House.
• The. floor of the entryway is done in tile, b.rought that date back to the 1920s. ,
~1.igned bj- Louis Pinalt, the house was built by by tewis from Europe. Three bottle-glass windows
"Many of the old yearbooks were donated by
Hubert Hansen. It w&S built in 1924 foJ CJaude decorate the area with a small lion-shaped win<low in alumni," Macgillivray said.
Lewis, a yrominent su~eon, St. Cloud citizen and ~the center of ·the arched front door.
The bookshelves hold an Alumni Authors
brother of author Sinclair Lewis.
.
An oak stairway and a grandfather's clock collection of about 70 books written by. aJµrnni &nd
Lewis died in 1957 at 78, leaving the house to his dominate the entrance ~all. The cloc~ was built. in faculty. .
.
·
·seco.nd wife, Helen, who sold the house to L. Ferne the 1920s by the <Zolonial Manufactunng Company
The keystone from the original SCS library and the
Atwood in 1964.
of Zeeland, Mich.
top fmm the flagpole that once stood in front of the
Atwood ma.de improvements on the house,
A point of interest on the first floor is a large desk, library are also on the bookshelves.
including remodeling "the kitchen and adding a acquired ~een 1902 and 1916,. the term of Waite
Five bedrooms upstairs include the red room,
sunroom before se1linR it to the State of Minnesota in Shoemaker, former SCS president.
· which was the first to be redecorated. An enji table
December of 19n. ''The state bought the house for
The -~century-old desk was rediscovered in found in Stewart Hall's basement and a table from
approximately S100,000,'.' accordin'g to Tom Halenbeck ~ll's basement in 1972 by emeritus the old library are two of the room's anti_ques. The
Macgilli~y,AlumJ\i Services director.
•
profe~S?r John Yf~ismaon who ~orcd the desk_to fumjshings were all purchased by the state.
The state purchased the Atwood home ·because of its ongmal condition.
_ ' The Detra Room was named in memory of Guido
rapid university growth. Othei- homes in the area · Weismann said that a scorch ,.m~rk on the desk Detra, late husband of Elinor Anderson Detra
were tom.. down to mate way for new university probably was left by Shoemaker, who was known for Wright. Wright is a past president of the Alumni
· buildings.
.
working late. at night.
.
; Association, now living in Colorado'. Merle Sykora of
President Charles Graham originated the idea to
The desk ts one of 100 built by W .S. Wooton the SCS art department, a former neighbor -of
use the house for alu~ni s~ces, ac~rding to ~~een 1874 an.~ 1880, and is described as the Wright's in ~t: CJoud.. did the deco~ating. Sykora
Richard Kisch, former director of Alumm Services. Ktng of Desks.
used the ongmal blue wallpaper unported from
Jn. a letter written to then · vice .P~ident Terry lt opens to. twice_ its width, revealing . !10 Franc«: ~y Atwood to keep the old fashioned grace of
Montgomery on June. II, 1973, Kisch wroJe, .:' With compartments1 mclucling a letter slot, full wnl?ng the ongmal decor.
the knowledge that the Atwood house has been· surface, 80 pigeon holes, several drawers, filing
Fandel's of St. CJoud furnished the Gold Room
purchased by ·St. CJOud· State College, I formally sections {lDd a secret compartment on top.
and a gold plate on the door designates it as such:
~ue"lt.._that_tbose who decide the future use of that
The 1:><>dY is made o_f solid walnut, with bird' s eye
Of the other two be.drooms, one is used by the
'building'to'nsii!er converting it to ·be used as a total maple mlays decorating_ t_!ie curved front surfaces student caretakers and the other is a SIJ1a1I, single
alumni facility.'' .
·
and the bottom of the wntmg surface. Less than 25 room called the Brown Room .
The-Alumni House is styled in English TudOr, a of these desks remain in good condition.
The A!umni House ., has gone through many
style named for the Tudor family.
.
"The"Woot:Qn desks are valued at between S3,000 changes smce 1924, but many stories and its historic
"The Lewis" -family traveled in Europ_e and and S15,000," Macgillivray said, although the e:ract atmosphere remain
\
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Visit-with campus ministry peopl4L
Jerde Room of Atwood
Tneo. & Than. 12:00-1:00
(Bring your lunch) ·
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.The .f{air. Den
421 NOIITH-AVENUE
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Complete Style Cul. Shampoo-& Cond;tione,-.. 17.00
Regular. Haircut ....... . . . .. . ................... . .. $4.50
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"Abortion is legal in MlnnesQta. Now
every woman bas tbe constitutional •.r ight
to choose. For more ·1n1ormati~,- contact
Midwest Health · Center for Women,
(61;2) 332-2311, a non-profit organlza. ·
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Final rehearsal spells successful run for musical production
From past experie nce, it seems that
dress rehearsals prove to be only one
thing .. .disastrous.
Sunday afternoon the cast and
crew of "Oklahoma!" met for the last
time to iron out the bugs that
sometimes plagues first-nighters. It
has often been said that the final dress
~ehearsal will spell success or ruin for
a play' s i:un. If this is even slightly
true to form, then the theatre
department' s fall musical should have
a tot,.i.J.sellout for its six-performance

schedule.
'',Oklahoma!· • is the story of Curly, a

litt1~ir!:~~
t:~;:y~i~n~!~f::ove
is shown from the beginning of the
. play, another guy is needed to vie for

her affection; enter shiftless farmhand
Jud Fry. NottosaythatFryisbad,
but as he is referred to in.the play,
"He treats the rats as equals, which
. they are."
To divert our attention from this
three-sided love affair, we have Ado
,Annie who loves to tiss ... anybodyl
Struggling for Annie is Will ParkCr, a
young man.who wants her. Having
· Annie and trying to get rid of her is the
slight)y older Persian peddler: AJi
Hatin.
As the actors progress through the
dialogue, which much of the time is on
· the rapid-fire side, the performers'
talents begin to shine through.
Not all the people on stage are
:.~s~!tt!:'1~:': ~~~ss;!~b;o
delving into the character more
deeply . This seems to be a bit ~asier
with this type of play . As a rule, actors
can relate to the characters they ,,,.
portray when the play is either an
American classic or a musical. Since
""Otlahomaf"·is both, people are at
least somewhat familiar with the
identities of each character as well as
the songs.
'
The way each soogis handled is
basically good .
Director/ choreograph'er Hyrum ·
C::'onrad utilizes the stage as much as
possible , which sometimes leaves the
actors almost too far a Way from the .
basic stage.
,.,
It seems at times, though, that the
singer is vocalizing to the audience,
rather than the other character(s) on

stage. This occurs whe n the singer
begins to stare at the audience, rat her
than the open air .
Another fault ocurred when one
person was singing a lin e and did not
hold the note long e nough. It gave the
audience the impression that they
;~e;~ ~t~:et~~~ ~t~i~~~~:s~;;?ifg to
The musical highlight of the first
half comes during the song " People
Will Say We're in Love."
With Curly (Tim Leach) and Laurey
(Sharon Hentges) telling each other
what to do and say , as well as what not
to, the audience joins the sweethearts
in their first passive moment on stage.
It is at this point , as their voices
blend, that the audience realizis how
well the two play against each other.
Another song which proves Leach to
be an excellent choice for the role of
Curty, is "Poor Jud is Dead.' '
Along with Gary Sassenberg, who .
plays Jud Fry, the two wonder in song
what it would be like if Jud died.
Leach's voice seems almost flawless at
this point, as he sings with
Sassenberg.
pe~~~~l~n~jr:::ns:i~~';y~ ~Seider
as Laurey. Reider seems so limber in

~t::f::s!~ ~:~h~:~~er~:::Jt:

as
Sanders, who portrays Curly µl the
sequence.
•
The second half of the play quietly
picks up the tempo with an
old-fashioned square dance and the
song "Tenitory Folts."
The fariners and the cowboys are
both together and the two groups take
turns at hassling each other in song.
The cowboys tell the audience that
_"you seldom see him (the farmer)
<i,rinking in the bar room, unJess
somebody else is buying drinks!"
The farmers retort by telling
everybody they should be nice to the
cowboys and "don't treat him like a
louse, mate him welcome in your
house , but be sure that you lock up
your wife and daughter! ' '
The dance sequences are excellently
.choreographed and, as you view the
footwork and .uniformity of the group,
it becomes apparent that long hours
were put into them.
Hentges, in the role of Laurey,
generally comes across as an excellent
performer. With the exception of
minor problems in the musical
sections, Hentges aga~n proves tliat

~

.

llllffpholobyJeffWhN!ei

Ulur•y (Shai-on H.ntagee] a.nd Curley (Tim LHCh] 1ha;e a mom.nt toe-tMr H they
1lng "People Wlll ' Say W•'re In Lov•."

BICYCLE STORAGE

__

Aaood' ....,roltht)'OUlll:Stmnm
only an: 111:amq 10 kcrc, 1"'-IM ~c.

,.

their musical moment together in
"With Me It's All or Nothing."
Other notables in the cast include
Lana Faber who pla)'s Aunt Eller and
R. Scott Stroot as Ali Hakin, who both
play the older charocters in the cast.
Director Conrad seems to have a hit
on hi s hands with the well-rounded
cas1of this Rogers and Hammerstein
musical.
The phrase •·you're doing fine,
Oklahoma! " is more than just lyrics.
It expresses the attitude you have
when you leave thC theatre.

she ca n handle a lead role .
Being the " heavy" of the pl ay can
somet im•es be difficult if you try to top
the "goody-goody'· characters.
Sassenberg doesn 't try to do this.
instead what he does is give a very
believeable rendition of Jud Fry, as he
masters the fictitiou s Fry 's
mann eri sms and even speech.
Signe Peterson plays the
"kissy-kissy" Ado Annie against the
rather stuffy Will Parker. played by
Curt Leach. Both seem to have their
characters down well, as they have

Thousands upon 1houw>dt o• 1hmi an
lcamina;tobc'C'OfflClffll'fG'I.
And lht life thrt ~ - i i ju,c irqhl

-
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Tuesday - October 24
The BIUN and Boogie King

"Lamont Cranston"
Wednesday- Th ursday-F rlday-Sat urday
October' 25, 26, 27, 28

A FHI RIiing Country/Rock Band

"BandoJero"
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HR· .SERVICE

phone252-6625
WE SERVICE EVERY MAJOR BRAND OF BIKE.

Jack's Bicycle S~op
520 112 No . 25th Ave.
"just across the tracks"
P.S. Watch for our NEW 1tora.

Mon . & Fri. 9-9 p.in .
Tues.•Thurs. 9-5 p.m.

.Sat. 9-4 p.m.
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Opinion writers :
Amy Liebmann
Mike .
tier
Jeanine· Ryan
Glenn Vlctorey

I

Letters to the Editor:
faculty and administrators on all
aspects of senate involvement on this
campus. However, extremely negative articles such as the one written
last week serve no other purpose than
to antagonize the senate and to widen
the gap between the senate, students
at large and the media.
We, the student senators of SCS,
invite any interesk:d students to
attend a senate meeting (Tb.W'Sdays ,
6 p.m. , Civic Penny Room, Atwood)
and find .out for themselves what
senate is lite .

Senate
llea,Edltor.

This letter is in response to the
editorial COnceming the Oct. 12 student senate meeting which appeared
in the Oct. 17 Cuvalcle. The article
was unfortunately slanted in such a
way as to set up the senate ts a joke in
the eyes of the.reading public. Equally
unfortunate was the fact that the
senators who Were mentioned by name
in a negative manner were those who
have been among the most active. in
the sen.ate.
The editorial concentrated on
reJative1y trivial items related to
snacb, the reading of newspapers,
and verbal mistakes made durin,t the
course of discussion . These normally
attract only _passing notice, if that.
. The important things that occuned at
the meeting were either glossed over
or totally ignored. According to the
article ..... none • of the committees
made a worthwhile report." Actually
sb: committees and - the. president
made
significant contribu.tions
~;!!tinif.:cerp~:=~ess

a

~

I Column Like I ~e 'Em
By Phil Bolsta

JTHE VATICAN_]- In an effort to appeal to the vo\ln~. the newly-selecte'd Pope
John PauJ H bas transformed the Sistine Chapel into a disco and has also
announced that he and comedian Steve Martin will co-host a Saturday Night"
Live show. The youthful pontiff will be featured in a sketch with Mart!n c!Dd
Dan Ackroyd - in which His Holiness will join his long•losi swmg1ng
Czechoslovakian brothers, Yorje and Yortuck .
'
"I e:ipect to have a wild and cra-a.zy time," commented His Eminence in a
copyrighted interview.

-·-

(ST. CLOUD]• The FCC is in the process of invest~gating charges against KCLi>
disc jockey Mite Boelter. Boelter is accused of ,tiving away certain prizes to
random callers ·that are, according ·10 the FC~. " highly questionable in moral
·
JolaDewey, and legal content."
Over the past two months, Boelter has given away five ounces of marijuana,
two Super 8 pornographic movies and a ~rtificate _for a free vasectomy .
; •.
When asked to comment on the chai-ges levied against him, Boeltet just
ljiggled.

ChrloTagle

- -·pnoldent

UPB

e
(COLORADO]- The Franklin Mint has revealed that it will soon issue a coin
honoring country singing st&.;r Dolly Parton. The front of the coin wilJ contain
Although the, UPB film committee her bust. The back of the coin will feature the sin,ter's face. And, as an added
has many e:icellent movies on the fall feature, the coin wtll be made three dimensional because, smiled a mint
-th · t
·
d _presen
official, " if you drop the coin , it'll be a hell of a lot easier to pick up."
~~)~v:trm~ch:L-:Csircd.
case_in point was the recent showina of
"Equus" on Oct. 18 and 19. Altliojigh
class drop status rec;luction policy;
: t e,w:is !~~ t:1dth ~
t ~ t f ~ ~ ! e g _ e of Business Atwood Theatre on the first night. A

SaadeatAfraln: Recognition of viable

Dea,~

,

A

~~f:

Chronicle

~~ ~~: ~a:~eJ~~i;~bOn ~~
. ~nd night it was also- scheduled in

1978 Election Campaign1WeeK..

::\1~i::O~l·:t,

ations for appointments to one senate
seat as well as senate treasurer.
St.dent Senrlcee1 Report on biochure:
Stadent Actlvltlea Commlttee: Nine
ag~d:C.~~. the communicatiOns
conunittee has b·e en hard at work
getting-information on the senate out
to students.
·
r!!~::n:.

opened until 7:15 and the show finally :~=•n&r1.1t-asobKene1ndpo1eni..11V~tlelouarna1e,-,J.A11e11e11become,neoropenvo11neoubllca11<>nand-not
started after a half hour delay and
s11ffmembefs1T11YW•hChed112S6-24'9or256-21&1
1 ,
stopping the film many times due to ·Edllor.........................
...................................................... Je.nlne Ryan
S!)Und difficulties.
UPB has had ~ ~ • · · · ...........................".".."."..".".".".":.·::.:·:::.:::·:::.".".".".".".".".".".'.'.:·::::.::·:::.'.·::.::::·:::.:·.:·::::.::JJ;-~
:m8:uJi0 :!:1ls
!!~1.:!:~:S!
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1en~=
and hopefully all future showings will •.
be of this type
Art• Editor
........... Beth Schramm
·
·
Richud.Peny
~
Sealor,Bloloa>' f'11111ers.... ..
::::::::::::::··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··:::::::::.,;ec·t4;tl~~J1~

student .ora:an.izations.

~ ~~enl2'!t::~:f;

t!JarJ: •rm~~~:..~~:~=E?SE,:::::::::::::::•
c~:!.s"':,~;:;.:,:_•;:;:-.~,,:_e;:~

a:~;gt~in
IDovie had been switched to Stewart

1rievn\1vbewbmin9d111tre ~

oua:,mtdedio1 36

P___. Committee: Recommend- Hall. At Stewart the doors were not ~~~\~ic:'..~~~.s~~~O:...l:::::.O'i~':'~~~~.'.:::::'~

~~~
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Teaching
Continued from page 1

Jne.fourth of the students teaching
abroad return there to teach after
gra?uatioi:i. About 10 per cent accept

~e~~

f::~:~h::er:r:·u~~:e~alt!~es,

but th~ cost of living is less in foreign
countnes.
Two recent SCS graduates, Pat
O'Shea and Deb McHintire, are
teaching in Palma, Spain, where they
student taught two years ago. Another
SCS graduate is teaching on the island
of Malta after a year•long return visit
to the United States.
In a survey, 'Freeberg found that of.
some 400 students teaching abroad,
approximately 300 found it beneficial
in getting a job, 45 found it a neutral
factor and seven said it was a negative
experience.

England see ms to be the most
popular couritry to teach in , followed
by Spain, Switzerland, Germany and
Austria. according to Freeberg.
He makes connections with United
Nations Educational Scientific Cultural
Organization and other European
teaching organizations to find schools
in which U.S. students can teach.
Some teach in bilingual schools to
improve their foreign lan2uage
techniques, but it is not required that
students know the 1anguage of the
country in Which they wish to teach.
"You'd be surprise at the dumber of
student teachers who pick up the new
language in the 10 to 11 weeks out of
pure interest and motivation," Freeberg
said.
Students interested in teachin'g
abroad fl)bst contact the SCS student
teaching department before entering
the Moorhead program, according to
Freeberg.

Use -Chronicle classified ads
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What is Brutus doing with that buttetk;;T;;t""'""=
Katy Gagan and Brad McMurr1y enJoy themHlvn at a toga party whkh w11 given by
both Delta Sigma Pl and Phi Chi T~t•, two SCS bu1lnN1 fraternlllff, Saturday.

BUILD YOUR OWN

BIG SCBBBN COLOB TV

Sport ing Events Are An Experience As Exciting As Being There!
Movies Are Seen The Way They Were Meant To Be Seen!
Pong And Other Vid eo Games A re More Exiting Than Ever!
Can Be Used With Video Tape Playback Efluipment!

It's Like Having a "Movie Theater" in Your Home!
AMAZING $90.00 PROJECTOR KIT now only· $29.95

-

'-----,

Imagine inviting friends to see TV Specials, Movies, Sports, on your Theater Size TV! It 's like viewing on a movie
screen! Everything takes on a whole new dimension ... almost makes you feel like you're in the acti0n! Can also
be used outdoors, ·converting your back Yard ·into an open-air Outdoor Theater! This new invention, gives sharp
brilliant TV reception comparable to commercial projector systems costing $2,500 or more. Absolutely SAFE to
use : No electrical or mechanical connections to TV. Removes in seconds for regular size viewing. No special aerial
required. Projects up to 5 x 6 foot pictures (7 1h Ft. diagonal) on wall or screen, even in the smallest rooms or·
apartments. Best of all , this amazing Projector is really simple and inexpensive to build yourself. Even a 12-year old
can do it quickly. Enclosed Kit comes complete with unbr'eakable lifetime guaranteed Preciaion Lem System.,
11 " x 17" illustrated Plans and Specifications and EASY ASSEMBLY instructions. All you supj:,ly is only ·some
' cardboard or wood for the simple cabinet. This Projector can be used with ANY Portable TV set 7" ~o 26", and ~ill-:
· enlarge pictures in eitlierColor or Black & White. If you wish, here's an easy way ~o make money 'in your sparetime.
Simply assemble and sell these TV Projectors to your friends, neighbo~, relatives, etc. Everyone with a Television
Set will glhdly pay you up to $90.00 for each Projector you build. Make up t.o $70.00 on each easy sale, . Your ·cost,
one kit· $29.95; two kits· $49.95, five kits· $99.95,
·
·
SALES MARKETING Dept NP-7
P.O. Box 2646 .
Merced, California 95340
Enclosed is $_ _ __ _ fo, _ _ _ _ _ _ PoStpaid complete TV PROJECTOR KITS
Name
A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - City /Stat~ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __ __
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Calendar

II

oJ.!t.30,1978

Friday

Hfib School Speech Fesdval, PAC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
"Oklahoma," Stage I. PAC, 8 p.m. Free. (Public tickets
available).
Film: Andy Warhol's "Frankenstein. " 3 and 7 p.m.,
Atwood Theatre, Free.

Saturday

Tuesday
"Oklahoma," PAC. Stage I, 8 p.m., Free. (Public tickets
available).
Faculty Recital: Jill Mardemess, 8 p.m., Recital Hall,
PAC, Free.
Coffeehouse Apocalypse: "Powdermilk Bisquit Bahd,"
8 p.m., Atwood. Free.
Workshop: Leather Pouch, 7 p.m., Atwood Craft Center,
phone 255-3779.
Videotape: "Abortion, It Happened to Us," Atwood
Sunken Lounge, 9-4 p.m .
Multlgravltatlonal Dance Residency Workshop, 3 p.m.,
Halenbeck Dance Studio.

Football:

SCS

vs. Bemidji.

Away.

Sunday
FIim: Andy Warhol" s ••Frankenstein," 7 p.m .. Atwood
Theatre, Free.
Senior joint recital: Bob and LuAnn Madcson. 3 p.m.,
Recital Hall, PAC . Free.

Monday

Thursday

Videotape: "Mother's Little Network, " Atwood Sunken
Lounge, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Faculty Recital: R. Dennis Layne, 8 p.m . , Recital Hall ,
Free.
BuslneH Week: Oct. JO-Nov. 1. Various speakers will
present career-oriented topics in the Business Building and
Atwood. Information concerning dates, times and places will
be available at the Business Building first floor.
" Attributes For Success In Business. " The Society for
Advancement of Management is sponsoring a panel
presentation Oct. 31 , from. 10-11 a. m. in the Business
Building,119.
'

"0'1ahoma," Stage I, PAC, 8 p.m. Free: (Public tickets
available);
Fllm.1 " The Miracle Worker," 3 and 7 p.m. , Atwood
,Theatre, Free.
Worbhopi Christmas Wreath Mltcrame, 7 p.m ., Atwood
Craft Center.

AtwoocLGallery Show: Photography by Jackie Lorentz and
Tom Roster, through Oct. 29.
If yea wtih toU.tyoar_eveatalnthl.lcalendar, pleue 1ubmlt
fall detalla to the Office . of Unhenlty Progran,mlng,
AMC.
~

Wednesday
"Oklahcima," Stage I, PAC, 8 p.m. Free. (Public tickets
available) .
Fllm: " The MiraCle Worker," 7 p.m., Atwood Theatre .
Free.
Performance:
Multigravitational Aerodance Company
Residency, 8 p.lll.., Stewart Hall Auditorium, Tickets
available.

me

Moo. Oct. 30 * 9 p.m. Iii 1 a.m.

B-SURE presents...
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00

·Halloween .
Dlseo Pa.-tyl

A.M.

Laaag:,a

VNI P■rmlglan■
Mllnlcottt

Matador Lounge

SondwlchN

_

SUbm■ rlnH

FOR FAST DELIVERY L..iiiiiiii;;;ii;aa~

252-9300

Recycle
this
Chronicle

$1.00 cover

:rd;.~r~:J Sale !rom 8-SURE Members

Bar Drinb: 2 tar 1 (9 11D 10 p.m.) * Dance Contest * Docir Prizes

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Re-Elect

KEITH· MAURER
the all new

MATADOR

Discotheque

House D.J. "Paul Seehusen"
with "Darwin Jones"
Bring you

The· Sta~ 91 ~methlng New
;

featunng

.

· ' •

Dlseo ·Daa.elng
Dance Instructor ' 'µllTy Saia''

HUSTLE CLASSES 6p.m. DAILY

4th District

This month's SPECIALS:

COMMISSIONER
For 16 years a KEY FIGURE in keeping
Steams County government operating

IN THE ijLACK

"~AIOAOV£~=~..r.-.:..-=.:=:t,yK.m,M11<1re,,r1
_ __ •_ _ _._._. -:i,

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.
3 to 9 p.m.
The Matador

. 1WO Cocktails fur the pric_e of ONE

Cocktail LoungeRestaurant
Record Shop
Discotheque
Downtown St. Cloud

... .. .. .- .-~···

es:i-9s9s

OPEN EVERYDAY

M. T. W, Th . F--3 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. --5 p.m .
Showtime: .9 p.m .-1 a.m .
Attire: Disco-ware .

SCS Chronicle

· Danish students
sample culture,
compare schools

Discover Europe with Todd Thun every Friday
in the Chronicle

Thirty-three studel1ft, from
Denmark are currently en-

joying a 17-day visit to St.
Cloud and SCS.
The students are e nrolled at
Hjoerring Seminarium, a teacher preparation institution
located near Aalborg, and are
visiting this area until Thursday. They arrived Oct. 9.
The future teachers came to
St. Ooud to compare the
American educational system
with that of Denmark , according to Chris Frandsen , a

Danish student. He said they
are also interested in the
cultural aspect of "how an
American becomes an American.''
Jack Knutson, one of the

program's coordinators said
the students have visited
several area schools, factories
and farms.
•
The Danish students had
the opportunity to experience
the ed'ucation speciality of
their choice, including art,
sports and special education.
''The children are more
disciplined here, and •they are
much more competitive,
Frandsen said in reference to
the educational differences.
The students are sampling
American culture by living
with local families.
One
Danish student, Ame Aargaard, said that one can get a
better Understanding of daily
~':~cfamily~toms by livipR

As a "thank you" gesture,

the stuclents planned aDi.nish
reception for _their American
families.

w~':.':u!'.~
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NEXT ISSUE-

So you're going to college to be
1epidopterist. . ·

a

your Insider, check out the

Will You Have
A Job When You
Graduate?

-..._.-■ sharp new Fords for '79. Like

the New Breed of Mustang
with dramatic new sports
car styling. And FiestaWundercar. Ford's fun little
import You can bet Ford
has just about everything
you'd want to drive.
~e if your college education
and career hopes are working
together, read the next Insider.
And check, out the new lineup
of '79 Fords. They'll both put
you on the right road.

You like catching, mounting
and cataloging butterflies. Is
there any reason for you to
believe your car~erwill take off
after you graduate? In the next
issue of Insider~ free
supplement to your college
newpaper from Ford--,,;ollege
degrees and careers they prepare you for will be discussed.
And while you're enjoying

Look for nsider-_
ford's conti1uing series cl

FORD
......._

college ~ SlJ"'ppiel"""''"m""lel"nlS....,.

FORD DIVISION

~

L.-----.-----------------•••·--------------,.

0
!\thofth'!'?,';::!: . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
rican love affair with the car.' '
Minnesota is not the land of
10,000 lakes but .the land of
· 10,000 cars!" he chuctled..

What to expect during a.
-P~ofessiona I ha iistyle at
~~::epl~f
.. f

~-

deligl'III~ 1unchH

o-<~ • Orlnk•

~

OUR USUAL GREAT
ERTAINMt:NT

~--.

.,,_Cliel''
Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat". _

· Thu;,. Nite

Football!

. . . Dallis
W.....,_ T. V.

~~·
~oon
Bl~
5th & St. Germain
Downstairs

·open 11 a.~. ~or lllnch

..

.

'

rqJaJ!IJ,as

~--··-

1. Your individual hair problems will be
--,.analyzed and your hair style diSOJSsed
, before any hair rutting procedure has been

started.
.
.
2. . The hair will then be s ~ and
ronditionecfto insure proper manageability
upon <X>nl)letion.
3. The texture of the hair will be oonsidered
~ selecting the type of instruments used
to rut the hair.,
4. The hair style that is selected will be
casual enough to be maintained by you on a ·
day to day basis. .
·

5th·and Division

253~4968

·s.

Drying the hair is very irT4J(lrtant. You
will be shown· a simple procedure that can
be easily a<XXJnl)lisl)ed . .

6. 01re your hair i~ professionally cut and
aJIT1)1etely dried, your ·style will automati·

•cal ly take shape.

7. Your hairstylist wiil rea;xrmen9 the
proper hair products necessary for good
grooming and ease of maintenance for your
individual· hair style.

Crossroads

252-9292'
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Hall, Oates satisfy SCS audience,
perform wide range of numbers
By Betsy Gandenon
Arla Reviewer

numbers off their latest album "Along the Red
Ledge."

Halenbeck Hall hosted a well-received, Sunday
evening concert by City Boy and Hall and Oates.

Songs such as "Serious Music," "Rich Girl," "I
Don't Wanna Lose You ," and "She's Gone"
dominated the early portion of Hall and Oates'
performance.

City Boy, aft English rock band of six members,
opened the show with an exceptionally nice set of
songs including "Walle on the Water, ""TheHop Ki
Do Kid ," "Moving in·Circles" and the new single,
"What a ~iaht."
City Boy members include Steve Broughton, lead
vocalist and guitarist; Chriss Dunn, bass guitarist;

Loi Mason, lead vocalist; Mu: Thomas, keyboardist;
Rc;:ty \Yard,
guitarist.

percussionist;

and

Mike

Slamer,

The undeniable focal point onstage was
keyboardist Hall as he absorbed the audience's
attention with the precision of his movements and
the accuracy of his unbelievable vocals. His unique
style was both commanding and effective as he
remained the center of attention throughout the
concert.
·
·
~

By comparison, guitarist Oates, who is also a fine
singer, assumed a lower-key position onstage.
City Boy brought their well-1!Crformed set to a
The group's stage_set consisted of an array of
satisfying conclusion_with the-songs "Dinner at the amplifying equipment and a multi-colored light show
Ritz" and "Dear Jean."
aptly complementing the mood set , in various
numbers. .
e
- A highly memorable set by th.c increasingly_
popular per;fonning team of Daryl Hall and John
~ Hall and Oates dfew the concert to its first
Oates follo.,..ed that of City Boy.
conc:lusion with the number, "Melody for · a
Memory."
Other. members of the ~ and Oates band
indude Kcnny ·P.assarelli, bass; Charlie De Chant,
But due to the demands of the audience. the group
. sµopbone; c.lcb , Quaye, '1'itar; Roger Pope , reappeared onstage to perform tlie encores, •· Alley
,,; percussion; David Kent, synthesizer and vocals; and Katz:,• ~•:Room to Btt?athe," &[!~ "Pleasure.Beach."
David Foster, ~eyboards.
·
Sunda)''s concert wd one of SCS's best and most
lik~ly . satisfied the expectations of those who
altelldell.
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Artist hopes to personalize sculpture;
style includes innertubes, old shoes
By Deb Halfmann
.. I 've alw ays respected
artists, which is why I wanted
to be one," said sculptor
Marvin Coats , during his
Thursday guest lecture in
Kie hie Visual Arts Center.
Coats majored in psycho.
logy at .the University of
. Oklahoma, and after many
years . of soul searching,
realized that art was the field
for him and began a new
major.
His current sculpture style
is very different from his
first.
Originally , Coat' s
sculpture was geometrical and
was often made of plywood,
mirror stainless or welded
steel.
"Often it was like working
from a btuep~nt,' ' h• ~aid.
While teaching in Whitewater, Wis., Coats decided to

change his style. Instead of
cool and geometrical, it
became light and humorou s,
he said . He creates a more
personal style b y · us in g
material s such as inner ,tubes,
pails and old shoes.
His art works' titles are a;
humorous as the pieces
themselves. '' Loose Ends'' is
a truncated l)yramid on which
short pieces of ny Ion rope are
limply glued.
·
Another piece is entitled
"Making Decisions Right and
Left." This sculpture is
centrally divided by a picture
frame into two contrasting
sections; one section has a
loose and falling-apart affect
while the other side is
structured and tight.
A third sculpture, ' 'Who's
Wearing Panties?" is a large
walkway structure in which

the floor has a mi~or-like
sutface.
Ideas for his an pieces often
come from a range of pi rsonal
experiences, including trout
fi shing t and divorce.
His
newest pieces are e ntitled
"Dream Hou se" and are just
that, six by nine foot scales of
his dreafl\. house.
"Usually my most recent
works are the ones I'm most
turned on by." Coats said.
He feels that art is very
visual and added that if it does
not look right the first time, he
will change it.
In a few days, Coats will
show his work. in La Cro.ss,
Wis .
"I've always felt making art
is threatening, but I like
that," he said. " Putting your
art on display is like exposing
a part of yourself."

when you alll
°'

Havt II little meilltime luncht ime litttil at
TacoJohn'sl
l1'llputjust11 litt lt,picein0Ul'lift.
And ii only ll ktt a few TilCOrrilic minuitt .
Have il little mN lt ime lunchtime l ies ta 111
Taco John '~

°'

OPEN: 11 a.m. to Mldnlte Dally
UI 1 ■.m. Frt. & s.t.

~

30 a,o. 101h Aw.
B■Nnd a.m■ln Hot■I

.

•

Q

•

·IArts.Briefs I
"Oldahoma!" the SCS fall
musical, runs through Saturday on Stage I, PAC•. ·Box
office hours: 10 a.m.•2 p.m.

=::

~~h~~9 l;;1·o~~

. phone:. 255-2455.

""". Maltlaravltadoaal Aero-

..

"'-, 3

:~"a:i:·~
{'/!~ 52;,. R~§r~2if

· -

~~

Gnap -

FOR STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF

lectue/d1m1u ■ trrtlea. 8-p.,m.

Tuesday, Stewart ·Hall Audi- .
~ "jorium.
Reception foUOWS .
~ c:laal, 10 a.rn. Wednesday, Stewart .Hall Auditorium. Studenrs,free, public

::i1~~~0S.infi,>:! 8.
0

p.m. rWednesday, Stewart
Hall Auditorium. Scs students
free; other students 52; public
$2.50. Tickets.at Atwood or at
the 'door.

Colfeeboaoe~·per•
formance, 8 p.ni. Tuesday,
by the Powdermilk _ Bisquit
snq_, a fo_11r~piece, blue-grass,
!)Id-time music

~~rll

Facalty recital: Jill Marderness, bassoon, 8 p.111.'" Tuesday, PAC recital haH. Free.
~ peach worbbop,
· 7,9 p.m. Tuesday, Ai,wood
Craft Center. Feb S1 plus
S2-$8 for materials.

-Cbrlmi>oawrealh

worbhop, 7-9 P:Dl':', Thursday, Atwood Craft Center.
Materials included in S5 fee.

scs 28th .......... HJah

Scllool Speech Fntmd. Reg-

istration 8-8:45 a.m. Friday,
·main lobby, PAC. Festival
events 9 a.tn.-5 p.m . Banquet '
and awards pi-esentation -67:30 p.m., Atwood Ballroom.
Participants guests of theatre
department at ''Okl!l,homal'' 8
p.rn.
,·

I

Recydel

.,,,.

AWELl QUALIFIED MA,N
** State
FBI Schools & Seminars Gr~uate
Bureau of Criminal Apprehension
Schools Graduate

* State Police Ass'n. Seminars Graduate
* Member S.tate Police Emergency Radio
Board
* Patrolman for 6 Years

~

Chief of Poltce of Walle Park for
19 Years.

* Fraternal Order of Eagles__Aerie 622
•Waite Park Bciosters Club
* Waite Park Rlfle 'Club
* St. Cloud Moose Lodge 1400
* American Legion Post 428
* Boy Scouts & Explorer Scouts (Former)
* Central Minnesota. Law Enforcement
League
1/tMinnesota Chiefs 'of P,olice-Ass'n.
Minnesota Police & Peace Officers Ass 'n.
Snowmobile Safety Instructor
Fire 'Arm Safety Instructor
•

*
*

*
* Professional State Rescue Instructor
·* Chief of Police Rescue Squad · Civil Defense

* Assistant Civil Defense Director•Stearns Co .
.,.:Minnesota Rescue & First Aid Association
* First Aid Instructor Trainer
* CPR Instructor Trainer
.
* Volunteer Consultant for First Aid ,

American Red Cross
•
• Instructor at A.R.C. Natlonal Aquatic
, Schools
.
• Executive Board Chairman, Central Minn.
Chapter of American Red Cros.s '
• 40 and 8 Locale 415
_
• St. Joseph Chorch : Waite Park
• .Musician Ass'n . Local 536, A.F . of America
• Former member of Gr'anite 'Clty Lodge 812

DEFINITELY ...
The Most Experienced and Most
Competent Candidate
YES! COMPARE EXPERIENCE when you Compare the
candida tes for Stearns CountY Sherill.' You'II li,nd that
Charles Gralfl Is lirst-by•lar in experience and leadership
... far ahead in training and background and·prcived performance ... not only !fl raw enforcement ... but In the
Important related fields of public•safety, rescue-andemergency.services, and voluntary training ol youth and
a~ults in~the protection of life and property.
•

FOR 25 YEARS ...
. .. Charlie Graff! has been a successful, honorable lawenforcement officer In Stearns County. He is serving hls
19th year as Chiel•of-Po11ce in busy Waite Park, and has
made his depat1ment a model of efli~iency, fairness and
. usefulness.

IN ADDITION
He has personally dev.eloped one of the. Midwest's foremost Police Rescue Squads, ptus a program ol publ ic•
safety action and education · which have benellted
thousands ol our cltitens and. have brought him StateWide reco9niUon.
-

. DIST . B~ CHARLIE GRAF FT VOL. COMM. AL-THOMETZ, RT. 7-ST. CLOUD, MN-BOB BA ENNY
ALBANY, MN & GASTON RHEAUME, RT. 5 ST. CLOUD, MN (TWP) : CO-CHAIRMEN -< ·
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Sorority loses national affiliation, perhaps charter
By Jeanine Ryan
Editor

t~:~~:~ !~~:~r:~~~~~~st~ lpha
Phi 's status when she joined in 1975.
The house is dark.
She was chapter president whe n the
And, according to Sharon Sorenson, affiliation was lost this summer .
the 10 Alpha Phis who lived there
Small memberships, lack of
probably will not return .
enthusiasm, a deteriorating house
Th_C campus chapter of Alpha Phi, a governing board and weak _a dvisers led
Greek social sorority, recently lost it's to the sorority's de~line in St. Cloud,
national affiliation. This is serious
she explained.
business in the Greek system ,
' 'The whole thing was kind of
Sorenson explained, because the
crumbling down , '' she said.
nationaJ charter can be completely
When the group lost its affiliation it
taken away and Alpha Phi will no
had 10 active members. I.n the 1960s
lon~er exist at SCS.
its numbers had been closer to 60,
The sorority's furniture, chapter
Sorenson said. Shct feels that
records and household items have
although interest in the Greet system
been distributed amongJocal alumni.
declined in the late 1960s a nd early
The house on Fifth Avenue, owned by
'70s, it ison the upswing on most
the national organization, is vacant .
campuses.
What happens to the active and
However, she said, Alpha Phi and
not•so-active members when a sorority the other SCS social sororities and
loses its affiliation?
fraternities face obstacles in
In this case, they still see each
organizing and remaining active.
other. ''But not on a regular basis~ •
''Greek is not popular on this
Sorenson said Thursday.
campus , which is hard to wort
The group had been on probation
against,'' she s~id.
with the natiOnal oraanization for more
Each group is distinctively

Severed cable

quses partial
phone outage

fl!#.

~~~t~:.nt, she continued, yet they are
''You are rivals,-:yet you ' re Greek
together," Sorenson explained.
Campus membe rs and national
representatives tried to save the SCS
chapter. A field secretary a nd a
d
10irf1ct
1_romrtoefrcehs•,,pete0r1shuv15·s118't5emd t8h0edsworo
0 rnk·1y
s
toward increasing membership. But,
Sorenson said, the members could not
keep the enthusiasm going for long
and the ir membe rship drives failed .
" The only reason we hung on as
long as we did was we have a couple of
girls that put out 150 percent;'' she
said .
These people, according to Sorenson,
dragged the rest of the group through
the motions of social activities and
special projects.
Alpha Phi raised moriey for the
Heart Fund, sponsored a n annual
Christmas dinner dance and worked
with other Greeks on Homecoming and
Greek Week.
The other organizations wi'II
continue their activities, but Alpha Phi

is no longer permitted to participate in
Panhellenic Council, the campus
Greek governina body .
Although SCS's Alpha Phi Cha pter
ts not dead, 1t hes m hmbo, according
to Sorenson, who said the nationa l
organ ization probably will not pull
their charter for one year to give the
group another opportunity to
reorganize.
' 'They were pretty good about it , ''
Sorenson said .
However, she doubts if the
remaining 10 me mbers or local alumni
will make the effort to revive Alpha
Phi.
" Nobody has really'talted about it
or anything,'' she said .
Sorenson said she is discovering
new aspects of university life because
the sorority is no longer the focal point
of her activities . She lites that
freedom and change now, but said she
may fe el differently whe n the novelty
wears off.
" I'll never be sorry I joined," she
said.

................................ -------------------,
Newman Center Pizza.
UPB F'_i,lms presents...
Mike Nichols's .

Presents: Ted ~Feyder

(Popular Folk Guitarist)
Oct. 27 and 28
-

~

pjzza
Wed. Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. -Atwood Theatre
Daw. 0d. 26at3 and 7 p.m.'Atwood Theatre

.

FREE!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOW AT 7:00. 8:15

~~
iHtllihtw1•1
NOW IHOWINO
7:11 • l:IO

•

Tbls

c:Mle wu just on
. pan of such a
Neale~~

e

9:00 p.m.- 12:30 a.m.
-
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Original campus consisted of 1 main structure,
~25 students, provided free teaching education
Beginnings of the SCS
campus as it is know today
stood 75 feet above the west
bank of the Mississippi in
1869.
The campus was ·known at
that time as The Third Normal
School. The First and Second
Normal Schools were located
in Winona and Mankato
respectively.
The: schools provided free
education for those s tudents
interested in teaching. The
only requirements were that
the students be at least 16
years old, in good hea1th and
willing to pledge two years of
teaching in the common
schools upon graduation.
The institutioi::t's purpose
was to fill a need· in the

edU<-'!,onal interests of the months of vacation each year.
state.
The school grew rapidly and
"Before this time , teachers in 1891 a new wing was added.
were considered to be born, This was not e nough . two
not made," said Edwin Cates. years later anot her wing had
author of "A Centennial to be addedtoaccommxlatethe
History of St. Cloud State students. Along with this
College." There was no rapid•growth. the scht>oi took
demand to make teachers with and maintained rank as one of
professional school courses.
the most progressive Normal
"Teachers were not respec- Schools in the West.
ted, they had no secure
After Main was remodeled
positions and were poorly in 1902, the building ' was
paid ," Cates said.
refered to as Old Main. Since
The campus consisted of that time many buildings and
one building called Mafn. much land has been added to
Main opened i~s doors in the campus.
September of 1869 to 125
Unlike land , buildings don't
students and had a graduating last forever, and Old Main was
class of 20 the next year.
demolished to build another,
School was set up on two Stewart Hall.
20-week terms , leaving four

Sunwood site selected
- for School Volunteers
· Statewide C'.oilference
The Second Statewide Conference on "School Volunteer
Programs is set for today at
the Sunwood Inn and Conference ·Center.

- ·byn:e

c~~~:U~~;~bffi°:~1

Volunteer Services, will be
opened with a keynote address
by Howard Casmey, Minnesota Department of Education
commissionef. 'Fhis all-day
conference will include workshop sessions, panel presentations and group discussions
on topics relati-ng_. to various
aspects· and issues of school
volunteer- j,rograms.
The conference will begin
with registration at 9 a.rn. and
·will conµDue until 4:45 p.m.
C0mmissioner Casmey will
speak at .9:30 a.m._
The con(,erence' s pbrpose
is three-fold: 1) to provide an
opportunity to learn new skills
and to share resources and
concerns; 2) To encourage the
development of quality school
volunteer progr~; and 3) To
increase the awareness of the
impact and th,e ·value of school
volunteer prQgrams.
·
Sixteen wortsh(}b.._ sessions
will be offered throllgliout the
day. The content has been
designed for school ad.mini-

PORTRAIT

=•::: ~sc:1C:,i~~

.1

unteer programs, thQSe interested in the scconda1y'itudent
as a volunteer, . advisory
committee members, school
volunteers and other interested community D'lembers.
..-,,;e conterence registration
· fee is $9, which includes
workshop sessions and materials, a buffet . lunch and
morning coffee. Registrati~!J
is limited.
The Governor's Office of
Volunteer Services is a non·partisan central office, which
was established to promote
volunteerism . by effectively
coordinating and channeling
volunteer action to improve
the quality of life . for • Minnesota' s citizens. The office
works with private _and public
sector organizations, which
either provide or utilize volunteer serviCCs in such· areas as
hum.an services, . environmental and cultural affairs and
civic illvolv~ment.

..
-il'!!!II
Ill"!.!!!!!-,

•.

I

.
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STEREO LPS
SERIES 798

4.99
-

ATLANTIC

•
.

••
RSO

STEREO LPS

8.99

Knoopje Specialty . Shop
~G'?R~~ -

.Mon. thru. Frt.
Sat.

8:30a.m.-Sl:OO p.m .
Sl:30 a.m.•5:30 p.m. -\ ·

!.!
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Women's cross-country
team time tops tri-meet
over Duluth, Moorhead
Good weather, a flat home
course and a supportive
audience helped the women's
cross-country team make a
good showing Saturday,
according to coach Karen
Thompson.
The triangular meet was run
at the university driving range
against the University of
Minnesota-Duluth and Moorhead State University.
The temperature was warm
and there was no wind for the
runners . tc;, · contend with,
according to Thompson
The meet was schedui;d as
a part of the team's parent's
weekend and several parents
toot the opportunity to watch
the women run.
SCS had five runners in the
top 10, including meet winner
Toni Bourne, who helped take
victories over both Duluth and
Moorhead. SCS won with 25
points, while Moorhead w~s
second with 44 and Duluth
., . . ...followed wtth 58 pomts
.
!lt1llptiotoby.i.ffwtteii1•
Everybody's ttmes were
The women's crou-country tNm t■ kN off during
3
ttt.tr home mNt against Moorhead StaN Unlv.,.lty ~n~~ :: 1~ ~~P ~.!,~";: :_: 18;!~ 4'MIpo1;! extremely fast , accord_!ng to
Thompson.
and the Untv.,.lty of Mlnnnota-Duluth Saturday. def•t-.:1 Moorhead'• 44 and Duluth'• 58 pohJtl .
Toni Bourne~) wu the top llnl1hllr, completlng

Bourne led the pack with a
17:39 clockinjit over the S,000meter course. This time is an
unofficial school record ,
Thompson said.
F1orence Schmidt continued
the team's dominance by
placing third with a time ~f
18:11. Lori Hayne took fifth m
18:30, while Linda Guck
followed five seconds later.
Kate Krippner rounded out
the overall top 10, crossing the
finish line in 19:10. ,,. Polly
Phillips was narrowly defeated
by a DulUth runner at the
¥nish chute and toot 12th
place with a 19:38. Karen
Dobratz also finished in the
team's top seven and 14th
overall , running to a time of
2~0.
"This is everyone's best
times of the season. Evecyone
was ready' to run really good
times. We definetely needed
this meet for ollr spirits,"
- Thompson said.
.
.The team's next i;neet ts
Saturday at the Mankato
• State University Invitational.
For fll8 results, see nert page.

~ Husky

ground .gain rol'ls over Duluth 11 ·
_Sports ·Notes
1;3ulldogs 30-23 in football dogfight
Husky running back Du Jolmeoa
By Kevin OldobzQa
Sporto Writer

If you don't

have to pass,

whJu~~s1ead football coach
Mike Simpson indi~ed before Satur.day's _cont_~
gainst • the University of
Minnesota-Duluth that he
would keep the ball on the
gro~d as much as be could.
Simpson planned to rotate
running backs Dan John,on,
Ken Neumann and 4f'rian
McGrath to make thil pbssible.
·
The SCS running .backs
rushed for 357 yards wl\!_le

I
was named Northern
Intercollegiate Conf~rence offensive player of the week last
visiting Duluth · for their mnnn bounced over from the -~ . Johnson shares this title with ru_nning back Tom StQII of
homecoming game. This led four-yard line and Gary the University of Mlnne591&•Duiuth1 Johnson rushed for 82
SCS to its fourth victory in Boser's kick made it 7-0:
the Northern Intercollegiate,
-Jack Martinsen carried the

i: ~~ ·~::

~~~~e~~r~W~~:il:;,
Ken Neumann gained 129
yards in 19 .canies, whil~ also
scoring three touchdowns.
Brian McGrath gaineci 100
yards in 15 catties while Dan
Johiison picked up 128 yards
in' 25 carries to pace the
Huskies.
SCS opened_the scoring sil:
and one haJf,minu.tes into the
first quarter as quarterback
Tom Murch directed a 12play , SJ-yard drive as Neu-

1~:f~~~mfi!t

/!1/ :nuJ

Roy Ollila made good on the
two-point conversion to give
the Bulldogs an 8-7 lead at
the end of one quarter.
Both teams traded touchwd~1thwnNseiunmthanne seconra-'•gd 2quyaarrtdser
....... 2
for the go-ahead score before
the Bulldogs tied it with just
17 seconds remaining in the
half. Ollila capped the 42-yard
scoring drive ~d Gilbert's~
Contlnuad on page 13

~~=t::~i!!~·s~~~◄;.~.":!i~

::;~~:~=-.:rs
..~:~.==:-u~·,::
llaltn_l\
ilofeated Southwest 57..0 durinJ the game.

IDOlbe<_--•z.

~action

Saturday, •-

State Ullivenity narrowly defeated
Stale University 14-13. ~ Tom Eldred ooored
&<!l,IJ,~ nine Uld Bandy lliollolf tlcud lhe mra pomLIO put
~ on IOp. The ~ . . . , 4-1 ·Uld tied for second
pi- ID the wldi SCS.
....,_Univenityof
ita tlftb,-ce
-

E

Min..........__

Injury intercedes Invitational, voll~ybaU set fou~th
, ,

By Jbn Maloney
SportoWrlter
The SCS women's volleyball team
participated in the University of
Minnesota Invitational over the
weekend, topping Winona State
University (15-4, 15-8) and Mankato,
State University (15-5, 15,7).
But,. the team lost to Minnesota
(12-15. 12-15) Friday. On Saturday,
,,scs ·defeated the Cotleae of St.
Catherine's (11-15, 15-3. 15-6), before
losing to the University of MinnesotaDuluth (~15, 7-15) an~ Bemidji State

·university (14-16, 13-15).
The final tournament standing had
Minnesota in first place, Duluth in
second; Bemidji in third and SCS in
fourth .
''We played our best ball of the year
against Mankato," coach Dianne
Glowatzte said. •'Our offense was

(::r)

:=iu!o
t::tt~%r::.turrt~!
hard playing without your leading
hitter," she added.
Wahl inj ured her left ant.le during
wannup.S before the match against
Duluth . Wahl hurt that ankle on the
(

t h e - . Uld llielr 2 5 1 1 1 - tbey defeated 8-lclll ~
.33-9, Jld:

ca.!'lh!two-forMania.

same court two years ago, according to·
Cheryl Casstl>o, another hitter, also
Glowatzke. Glowahke was not sure of bruised her ·right ankle during the
the nature of the injury, except that it Bemidji game aft~r landing on an
was serious.
, opposing player's foot. Glowatzke
"Minnesota is the toughest team said that Cassibo's injury. is less
we've faced and Duluth is the second serious than Wahl's and that she will
toughest, but had Sue been playipg' be ready to play by the weekend.
the Bemidji game, it would have been
SCS will take on. the \.:oUege of St.
completelx different,,,. Glowat:zke said. Benedict in a home game at 6 p.m.
She said she hopes Wahl returns Tuesday. This should be one of the
soon. ,Until Wahl does return, team's easier matches and will give it
Glowatzke plans to make several a chance to regroup and develop its
position changes, including starting new lirieup,, according to Glowatzi.e.
S-10 hitter Lisa Beckstrot~,who was
o~·t !ast season with a back injury.
'I,•

SCS Cfironlcle

Football

Scoreboard

Continued from page 12

t\ct put Duluth ahead 15-14 as
the teams headed for the
locker rooms.
After a scoreless third 1
quarter, D!in Johnson capped
an 80-yard, 17-play drive with
a one yard scoring run. He
then carried the point-after
touchdown into the end zone
and the Huskies were back on
top 22-15. The lead was
short-lived, however, as Amory Bodin hauled in a
· 35-yard 'pass from Ollila and

~~~t :

0

INDIVIDUALS:
Toni Bourne-SCS
Sue Wurt-UMO
Florence Schmldt-SCS
Mary M ielke-MSU
5. Lori Hayne-SCS
6. Linda Guck-SCS
1.
Mickie Liptrap-MSU
6 . Steohan la StonQ•MSU
9.
Donna l-tock.·MSU
10. Kate Knppner-SCS
11 .

1.
2.

►l

;:~~i2J.2~~~it~u~~J~

remaining.
SCS quickly marched down
the field and with 2:45
showing on the scoreboard
clock , Neumann stepped

12.
13.

"15.
·
16 .
17.

18.
19.
20 .

21 .
22.
23.
2◄.

25.
26 .

into the end zone from 16
yards away. The point-after ,

17:39
18:01
18:11
18:24
18:30
18:35
18:53
19:01
19:07
19:10
19:38
19:38
20:05,
Teresa Brock-UMO
Karan Oobratz-SCS
20:30
Pam Cecchtni-SCS
20:52
Sue Wagner-SCS
20:52
Correen Kroehler-SCS 20 :53
Ann Erickson-SCS
20 :5-4
20:58
21 :56
Kay Fennlng-MSU
22:04
Diana Prlor-UMO
22:25
Mary Bedard.SC&
22 :-42
Liz Wllaon-SCS
22:50
C&rol Konshek.SCS
22:58
Julie McOermott-MSU 23:20

1-3-5-6-10 (12-14);

2. MSU : 4-7-8-9-16

~8Hy 8~~1::i~;~~

••
3.

(18):

;
UMO:
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THIS WEEK'S

THma:

1. SCS:
25

T~ .• Oct ~

2-11-1l-1S-17; 58

~~dv i:'s~uict

SUPER
SPECIALS
607 ON IIALL GERMAIN

·-

DOWN·TOWN
OPEN "TIL

9 P.M. Monday
and Friday Nites1

touchdown pass from Murch

fell incomplete, leaving SCS
OD top 28-23.
On

\

,

GRADUATING SENIORS

the ensuing tict--off,

Boser sent Bodin drifting back -..
to tlie one-yard line. Bodin
tool: the football and stepped
backward into the end zone,
and downed the ball giving the
Huskies their final two points.
The victory kept the Huskies in a second-place tie with
Moorhead University in the
NIC. Monis leads 'the conference with a 5--0 f'CCOfd and a
number one nting in Division
Il after defeating Bemidji
State· University Saturday
33-9.
While the defense did allow
23 points, Dan Neubauer

=t~~:'~~
hisvf;: ofh1!
SCS career. He is nOW just one

away' from the all-time SCS
career record of 12 which wu
set by both Andy Klasons and
Bill Trewict. ' Neubauer also
leads ~e NIC in interceptions.

Now you can have your application letters
and resumes prepared by D. B. S. on our new
memory typewriter. Weguarantet perfect copy,
with no erasures.or corrections and one-day service.
Individually typed letters and accompanying
envelopes for as low u 60 cents ea. Call 253-2532 for
more information.

WINTER IS-COMING

lhl\

Recycle -

~YM!'l4
■EER

-)I ♦ \\,:1\I lrf•rfl)dlfl

'J {0--f,plll [)<111\
Mln Ir
tdriprn

Fil ._.:1111

12!_199120!.299
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lOUS

REG .. $2.99

(.11" prepared

"<, I,

ROl.LS OF CbLOR PRINT
FILM BROUGHT IN FOR
PROCESSING THIS WEEK

ROLLS

~be -.

'!!Ji::

PROCESSING
SPECIAL
.

REG. $4.49

COUllON GOOD 1hru 10-28-78

CANDY BARS

SFOR $_
1

Rub,ld's
~
Intramural Scoreboard~

~ N ' S FOOTB~ TOURNAMENT
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Scoring In Ibo F)nal Game

·••t•
Nucp Hoddorl pou 10 Sudy Llcllel 10 ydl .

................

Ei1 r1 polo1 foiled .
Score: Sudull16-lollc116

s.....u.

...,.....

lat Half

2nd Half

Dell Mllltr p1 u 10 Lune locbl 2$ yd1 .
E uro pohu filled .
Stor1 ,S udol116-lo1leuO

......•

Deb MIiier I yd . ru . £11u p1 . filled
Sco,e : S- ■ d .. lbJS,l1llc11 6
Nncy Hoddorl I yd.••• · Eur& pt . filled .

Score: S11odulh

Dell Mirier $I yd , •••· Dell MIii., , . .
foruo, pol•(co ..·culo1 ,
Score : S11duU11 9•1•11eu6

•

1S , a11lcu 11

.

Oeb MIiier I yd . •~ •. Eura pl , folld
Score: S1ftd .. lh Jl -l1llc11 ll

UPON GOOD thru 1

NESTLES

. Members of the Winning SundevU.
hlicAadrujc', uli

. .:::.n·

~:~~

Delo Miller •
Nola J olon100
Lu ■■ loehl

~~~::.~1;:h■:::.
J ulic-Cilbuuo ■

M111 Lc' M.cllct

Llllbylech•
Xa1h y lri111
Jodllo111Mel
Mu:, W l~bc r
MclYan DcrPluu
Ji i111icG1bllcn
Jodilchncr
Lin Eun•
Lcolicf rluflo
loolcCricr

OCOA
-~

SCHUTZ 9
MALTL.IQUOR

LIMIT ONl COIWON ,a
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discount prices . 252•9786.
ROSIE
WILL
TYPE
letters . thesis, e1c. 252-8398.
STUDENT SAVINGS ON
Paramount lheatre tickets avail·
able 7 a.m.'-10 p.m . dally at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .

11

po~~~E ~o~~~'t~~T:e~~~yjlN~

Housing

(_

)

(

For Sale

)

.
•
•
'-------~
'---------'
ATHLETIC SHOES RE•
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
two-story, two; bedroom house soled-tennis, Joggers, r ackatballwith garage. 510 17th Ave. No . cholce of patterns, $6 per pair .
Call 253·5039 . .
Hatenbeck Halt ofllce 218. Phone
ROOM FOR RENT. $50 PER 2251. After 6 p.m. call 252•9808.
. . _ month . No utlllties . 15 minutes
'89 CHEVY BELAIR . CLEAN ·,
fr.om town on 94. 558-2455.
runs good. Call Deb at 252•6360.
1964 PLYMOUTH BARRA·
WOMEN ' S HOUSING. ONE
cuda push button transmission.
vacancy. 251·9094.
GIRLS' HOUSING TO SHARE Starts great . S300. 252.0157.
winter, spring . 927 5th Ave. So.
252•7208.
(
)
SHARE ROOM IN ALL
wanted
~~,~~~us:, ";;~-~~. tj~~

5';!1: , ________, .

month. Washer, dr yer, bar, deck
kitchen .
· VERY CLEAN , SEMI-FURnlshed house th ree blocks from
SCS. AvaUabltl Nov. 15. Garage
available. $75 per month ; no
utllltles. Prefer girls. Cati Missy,
253-3181.
WANTED: MALE TO SHARE
room with one other., 301 4th
Ave. So. 251--8-459.
_
TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX
apartment avallabte Dec. 1. Rent
Includes gara ge and all utllltles
except
electrlclty. $245.
252~797; ~ 1·5"50/ home.
.

PART-TIMI: PHONE WORK
we need 25 enthusiastic persons
who relate well to others over the
phone. Guaranteed· salary $3.25
after one-week training. S3 first
week, no experi ence needed , no
selling or aJ)polntment setting.
Your call from our 11st. Weekday
eve,: 5:3Q.9:30, lncludlng week•
ends. Flexible scheduling starts
lmmecllately. Downtown location
near campul. Pleasant working
conditions.
Call 252'"8576 or
2524J5.48 Tuesday or Wednesday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
_•
EXPERIENCED TYPIST Will ,

IMMEDIATE VACANCY.
Male. One block off campus.
252-8839. ·
.
ONE DEC.
M OR F.
901 and 319 4th Ave. ~ So.

~If~~g In my home. Phone .
Yt'.,ANTED TO BUY: STOCK'
(standard) wheel for For Co'u rler
or other economy truck.
Call
253--7821.
255-6608.
WANTED ;
CHRONICLE
VACANCY FOR. MATURE proofreaders and head llne
male Dec. 1.
S'135/ month. 'lf!rlters. Apply In person, 136
253-6606.
- Atwood .
·
VACANCIES FOR MALES
LEADER AND ASSISTANT
to share large kltCheii, cirpeted leader for Brownle Glrl Scout
.rooms, off-street parking, Jaun- tr.cop at
.
·- dry. John, 253--5340.
A:aslstants needed for 0th.er ·
WOMEN VACANCIES IN troops . Call 252·9651
four-bedroom houae.
Nice,
furnished, four blockS off camAttention
pus. When full , seven glrls. ·
Utllltles Included. 251-7043.
RELIGION IS ORGANIZ~c·
wo';.,°e~N~:E~1 0 0 ~0
superstition. Inertia and the lack
Utllltlea paid .
Contact house of Inertia are-complemental'}', aets.
ft,_anager at· 252! 3357.
- ~t folJqws that there Is • . no
·c

:!i

~~~~~~~~raa~ o~~~~~;~~-es :a~~

~:Yu::uW1~~~~tt~':Ys!~'::t:her1~ ~~~r~!~/ar7:;~~~~.:Se:~e~:~;
Is no crime than man can commit or 7 per cent sales commission":
that has not been committed by
K EY ENTRY OPERATOR-·
the vicars ol chrlst (nothing). must be able to type 50 words per
They have inflicted every possible minute Monday through' Friday
torture, violated every ntitural 2:45-6:15 p.m.
right .
Greater mo·nsters the · PROFREADING, CORRECThuman race has not produced. Ing Orammar, etc. Anyone who Is
These popes, these bishop!, good In English and spelllng.
these priests could persecute only Hours are arranged, $2.65 hour.
for a few years-they cou ld burn
TIRE INSTA LLING ANO BAT•
only for a few momenta-but their tery Installation Monday through
Qod
(ass uming
It exists) Frlday20hoursaweek8-1 or1-5,
threatened to lmprlaoh and burn S3.25 per hour .
(people) forever; Imprison and
MICROFILM COPYING.
their god la as much worse than Find articles for area professor
they wer8, as hell Is worse than and copy them .
Should be
the Inquisition. If one hypocrite famll lar with mlcrolllm-"61ght
was dul y elected pope--one hours per, week, open salar v.
murderer, one st rangler , one
It you ara lnternt~ In any one
starver-Hila demonstrates that all of thNe opening,, plNH stop In
the popes were selected by men , theSESolHce, 101 , roomt, In the
and by men Only, that the cralm of Admlnlttratlv•S.rvlefl Building
divine guidance la born of zeal (
·
).

kl:d~~l~~i. : ~:.~R~ OF All ~~:!eroe;i ~=~t. ~~o;.1~1.e·~~
MARY KAY CO!fMETICS. Robert G. Ingersoll). Johii Paul-I
Free delivery. Sharon, 253-1178 . was going to reveal theflnanclal
CLINT' S RADIO--REPAIRS holdings of the cathollc church so
car radios, stereo 8-tracka, he was probably murdered by a
cassettes,- CBa, home stereo card inal (fellow bijtfnessman) like
systems
and .,
garage a hundred oth_er popes have been
door openers. Located at 101 murdered. No wonder the church
Greenatone Lane, Waite Park, leaders were afraid to do an
252-8304.
.
autopSyl
There Is no superPLANTS NEED . HOMES natural.
too. - Buy some at the Atwood
BEGINNER' S TOURNAMENT
mai n d~k:
- bridge second and fourth Thurs·
WEDDING INVITATIONS, da.Le~ m.c;mth , 7:30 p.m . Labor '

~-

-------"'!"'""'----_.,;. ___
,

.;.i ,

• " C•rniel Apple Eating Contnt" • Apple-bobl?_log tubs

Auto Bank

• Parched throats are refreshed by a special free "Scarf'• Brew"
a''GreenMontter''·S.75 .
a mug of " Orange BM!" - $.65 pitcher. $2.25

• A special unannounced 2-hour "Happy Hour"

Ava,. · _

• Hart 's Photog raphy wlll perform memory miracles S2.00 a picture

ZAPP

• Be whnesaes to a ''wedding to end all matrlm•onles''
"Count Dracula takn a Brkle''

NATIONAL B.ANK

• Horror ltlms all night on tl!ttblgacreenT.V.

,II.I'··

e FREE-CHECKING available witli. a minimum balance of

S25.00.
For your 'convience we offer 24 HOUR SERV ICE al our
AUTO BANK.

251-7110

6:00 p.m. 'til 12:30 a.m.

• Prizes for the '' Bnt Carved Jack-o•Lantern''
and " Bfft HallowNn Costume"
• F~ lne will ce"aae when you bulld you r own "Mon1ter Sandwich"
7 p.m , to '1 0 p. m.
.

;.

Sartell Office

•

.

A "Bewitching event" ~ich brings ~he "beast" out in you.

South of U.S. POST OFFICE_

it. "Ii ~1,!'

..

Tuesday Oct. 31

22 WllSON AVENUE N .E.

2nd

POOH DEAR-HAPPY 23RDI
The 3rd floor Library Club.
DEAR DENNIS, I THl~K
about yau.
I 81111 care.
That will never change.
·TOMATOES ON ' EVERY
taco at Taco Johns, 10th Ave .
North and First Street.

~' F-rea:ker ~ s -Ball"

John Hottman • Steve Smith

__.-

•

I do.$

The KCLD

Dick ·Wei'lzel,.& .Associates

717 Malf Germain

Personals
SPECIAL PERSON :
DO
you have a dead end street feti sh?

at the Ground Round

. .·~Savings _Program

Main Office ..,-

permanent and subslilute drivers
needed , Monday through Friday .
SALES WORK IN MEN 'S
department during the Christmas
rush, Monday thrDugh Sunelay
evenings , 15--20 hours a week,
S2.65 an hour.
SHOE SALES
PART-TIME

...

) "

Phone 2~1.-3351

Servi~~~~~~ th~~;"~~IVINQ..

m~:'RY KAY. SKIN CARE "
cosm.etlcs:
products and free
facial avallable.
Francine
Holmes, · 253-9526.
Will DO TYPING. 251-2249.
DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT
buying a magazine at the Atwood
main desk .
BEFORE YOU SAY IT'S LOST,
check the Atwood main desk for
lost Items .
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Send $1 for your 25&-page, mail
o~der catalog of Colleglate Research.
10,250 topics listed.
Prompt delivery. Box 25907•8,
Loa Angeles, Calif.
90025
(213) 477-8226.
_
TYPING:
YOUR REPORTS
and term papers protesakmally
prepared on aelf-.correctlng IBM
carbein ribbon typeWrlters.
Call OBS, 253-2532 for lnformatlon.

, 1

-

lh~~~~o!~:~~~J~~: ~r~;,~ay1~:~~

object.
All forces can be
described In terms ol achangeol
Inertia.
"Religion can never
reform mankind because retigjon
Is slavery." Rober G. Ingersoll,
"What Is rellgion_;.. page 24 .
Creation Is dlrectl y contradicted
by the law of the conservation ol

-:-

. ..

(..___E_m_p_Io_y_m_e_n_1_ _,)

30
1
~-t~~~:,':so~:~ ~~· u~::A~~
M URDEROUS POPES: "John
Xl ll was st rangled In
prison.
Boniface VII imprisoned Bened ict
VII and starved him to death .
John XIV was secretly put to
death In the dungeons of the
castle ol St. Angelo . The corpse
of Boniface was dragged by the

)

s•:.~-:u~~-

Temple, 1903 4th St. 75 cents for
three and one-half hour session .
Call 255·4172.

' Dancing In the Dining Room with a ''turprlz.eDJ; ' ·
• KCLD remote _from the GrOllnd Round 6 p.m. to 12 fTlldnlte

•

• Special prize for 1he lieS1 "Searl tho Wondermoulh" coS1ume '

The "Freakier" you come...
the better the Ball !
.,
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2621 W. Division
Cloud
251-9986
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Meetings

11ii

Exerc,se )'Our body and mind .
SCS K t Cl b
3
p.m.
:nd m~~ld~~~
Eutman Hall , For more lnfor.

T~~-.YI

)

·u~• ·iiiiJir"ciH-.II ~~~~44~ 11 lee 25J-0380 or Joel
11~

1

;k~

1:a::~~=~~:~~

rom Abbott " Music Man "
Wayne Lundberg pianist. United
Mlnlstriaa In H igher Ed .
Campus Cruude for Chrlll
weekly leadership training clau
In the Alwood Theatre at 7 p.m.
Tuesday . Fellowsh ip, training ,
bible st udy, alnglng, fun!
The Chrlatlan Scl-.ee OrganLutlon at SCS meets at 5 p .m .

:rez::r~•Y

. Bo~!,~t~~u~J:~~iiv:k>~
of the ,Plll1bury Co. with
preNrttaUon on new product
~~~8
at 11 a .m. WednM-

In the Jerde room

In forming bluegrua club, contaci
Steve, 253--0227 .

Phflug da Biel derl
~AREER DAY IS COMING!

•=~~w.~:!.ntE~;'~ In ~~1

Nov ...

THE

Coll•u••vocallonal Chrl1tlan

~~!•~~a~1~:':~_Thu™'ay

~~;",ltft'i~~~

~~~ear;1~11~r~~':

Student blbl

Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your =:•7~lp A~C:::eSoc;~~chM:~~
J0u"st:Y
of th • activities are planned th roughout
ICS Folk Deneen meet from :~ ~:O~r. Information please

C:~

~~~~~

Miscellaneous

g;:ier . fuesda~•t"1: atJe!'1~,!

fo~'!~ 1~ 1

p.m.

SCS Chronk:I•
Tuff,, Oet. 2• . 11178
11\
freshmen women .
Gall Holly)
wood at 255-2808.
HEY TEACH! l ' M CHANG·
Ing my major to footsie under the
tabla . The homework Is ao much
Don 't m tas !he Multlgravlta- more fun . " A " student .
tlonal A«odanc:e group Tuead•~
FEEL GOOD -u1111s10e ... QIVE
and Wednasday. For times and
blood Oct . 26, v, Atwood
de-tails, Ctleck the aerodanoe
Ballroom . Make an appointment
poaten or call ~2205.
at the Atwood Carousel. Thanks.
Bl
-~
uegr. . mu-,ana
lnterNted
TO THE DDWS " WINN:RS: "
,---------

(

!

:ft!.~

2._s

TENNIES

e n ~ ~ : :1
;r;_: ~ :~c~19:n,1:~~~g ~~th b'!'°~i~.:~t
Friday; 7 p.m. Sunday In the glUMI . • Everyone wonderl' If
Stewart Hall Auditorium .
" Beach Baby " wu really written
El:;~l~~ :c:k
by.~~:~~:Ot~10 :~a>;.~~~

~'::?,U:08!:!

~ed:~:~Y : ~ H~:~=k ~~~
dance studio . .,.

~utheran Communion wo,-hlp
= = n a~ 1: :m. Su nd •Y• In

l::11~
and Clark room , Atwood . Open to

M~T.n:~• ~'"..t~;~rl~l-1!~
Monday In Atwood'• Itasca room .

Tired of lplraHlng tuition
Netl? Student, for a Socialistic
Alternative will meet at _. p.m.
Wedneeday In the ltuca Room .
Snow 0 m1 A new·1"6, a new
program . No set plane yet ; help
ua make them! Meeting, begin at

~:;~.:oaJc::im:;
drug problem . Call 255-3191
In ),Wng .....,_.,,
Pra::tloee are today, Thlndly and
Q:::t . 23and25 from 5-7:30p.m. In the
Hal9'1bed!; weat bl«:ony. Tl")'OUI►-Cb:. 3). Cueatlons? CIII Kathy
25l-<858 or Mina,e 252-1CS.

:~e::_eJoJ~:~~c::,;elto~~rl~t=:
Nordbye 253-6825 .
Drip 1n IUnllh with United
Mnlll:riel penona • man T ~
andlhtndavs. Jerde rTWW'ft, Alw:.od.

!v~w~~~-:y~y
Management I• a • part of
everyone•• Ute. Make SAM
(Society for the Advancement of
Management) a part of youni.
Meeting, at 11 a.m. Wednea-daya, 88118.
There'• a meeting for your
CAMPUS LITERARY A.ATS
MAGAZINE at • :30 p.m. Wed•
n&lday In the Riverview lounge.
Al~=\•~u!Ym':1.:1:i
UPI meets at • p_,. m. every

st ;:.c~~e~r;~~o d~~:layT~ crazb~A~~-~~~;n?:R~
..~ ~ r y · ~ ~ J h ; ~ : ~
Monday In Atwood's ltuca rOOm .
Take a .brNkl Free pool , ping be Men th rough
29 .
looking back here tor?
You
Please join us for tellowah lp and pong, bowllng from 8:30-10:30
The Accounting Club fall ban should be buay taking care of my
study. Any queatlon1, call Steve p . m., - Atwood Rec Center . quet will be held Nov. 9 at the Godchlld.
Nordbv ~ 2 5.
1pontored by UPB•Rec. ·
Peralan Club. Don't ml19<:lt. '
AN OFFICIAL PROTEST IS
Next Math Club mNllng wl11 be
Reltveth9atory of Helen KellerWe think you should know ho"° thua being lodged against t he
at 11a.m. Wednetday In MS 115. In " The Mlracle Worker," to defend yourMlt and we'd !Ike vlcto,. of Double Dirty Word
A tllm on t urn ing a 1phere ln1lde .tlowlng In the Stewart Hall lo tNCh )'OU . SCS Karate Club Scrabble for Intent to harm , by
out will be ahown .
Auditorium at 7 p.m. Wednesday 3:30-5 p.m. Tuetday and Thur,- way of down right rotten 111th, the
Campu1Scout1mNtlngat•:30 and 3 and 7 p.m. Thuraday.
day In Ealtman Hall.
pure u driven 1now Choir boya .
p.m.
Tuesday In Atwood 's
Buy )'Our 1978--?9 Talahl y.&r•
NANCY: HAPPY 20th FROM
~ ~7 -room. More Into, call
~r;>mcar;ou~lc~r:
,MIi
"T;~;u;l~~IIOOK WILL BE
Apcountlng Club nMetlng at 11 255-2M9 .
_
Continued from page 14
a reality .
Order your book

U:,~;.

To all UPB member,:

The

~:~=~:~ew!~m:,:..~
lee wltl meet at 3 p.m. Tuetday
w.nb at 3 p.m.

·:!ctn=~
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~~nea~~
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Recreation

a-~=~::~~Bat1~7 .p.m.
Wednesday In room 125 MS.
Video tape prnentatlon and
th e •ubJect of

Come and get Involved I
-Yell Club mNtlng at 7:30 p.m.
Wedneeday, VFW •28. All vet,
wekx,me; refreehement1 served.
SCI Forenalcl meeta at• p.m.
every Thuraday In PAC 271 .
Performances, planning of oncampu, show, and off..eampu,

ltudent'• International M_...
ltallon Society. Free Introductory
lectur• on t he tranacendentaJ
medlatatJon technique et 3 and
8 p .m .
Wedne1day
In Atwnod 'a Herbert room .

r~~=--~n

(

·•

Religion

)

:

Chinese keys out1lde your house,

Reception to m~ Incumbent
~~:~~o'U:.t~ ~°:=a~;

f~n~~?your family Just 1haped
SCOTTUMS, THE STAFF

1517 Klllan Blvd ., St . Cloud .
u1!;,~
1

::t:~g~~ug~~frun .
you we might starve to death .
What about the A una?
TO THE WILD AND CRAZY
guy, In 211 North Shoemaker .•
are you guy• ready to carve
pumpkins and maybe ml!let some
American fo xea? Your wild and

:~~~=-:=.~'.lk !::0
-

old•tlme band playlng at the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.
• Appearing now In the Atwood
Gallery, "MNn1 of Exprn1lon, "

'--------J ~

~t:~~

~5u

Oct.

c1a·;r.:.ied
·

~r4Jen?~1:

~=!{iend:WIII all member•
1AM [lodety for the Advance. m•t of Management] nomlna:n111-:~m~~=n~:.
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~ed~r:; ~ ~ ~ ~ t H~II ~

c:.•::r.

At= : :
t~~~o::J
P.m. Enjoy free bowling, ping
pong and pool. Spontored by
UP:.:.:· dancing-Learn Inter•
natJonal danoN from the Balkan,, Ru...._, Turkey, Israel,
Greece and more. Every Monda~
night at 7:30 p.m. Halenbeclc
dance itudlo.
AttenUon : An)'One lntereated In
Joining the ICI Scuba Club, call
Mke at 2S2..e222.
No ac:uba

:~~~~

:~/;-::ii~~~ ~ ~PcaTf'Rf:~:;

ci!:'L ~:, 1:~oM~lr:f
MCOnd prlze-$50 booze; third- 255-2M9
coffeemaker. Proceeds to the
BUSINESS

UnlL~:~,.r~~:~~o~:~~
Oct.

Party! I Saturday,
28. $2.25
with cottume.
Spontored by
Oelta Sigma Pl pledges.
TAU DARK , HANDSOME
UPP:er clau male offers French
kl1;1lng leNO~I to unexperienced

00

0

WEEK

~:8~: Octw~~: ~1tl
0

•~tire'=~
commltt..; '·--------J~ dl~i :~~9."~~~begln•
wlllmeet at 5:30p.m.)Wednesday
ner'1 day from a..- p.m. eve!)

1 ~~~-=Y

·

:-:~~:~Y

: ~ th: ~ru:~m
w/~ • ~:_::~:A~:~:;<'w8it~b ;:,~:
In the Hale~beck dance
Atwood 222 of courael
Public relatlonl for UPI ml!let1
at • .p.m. every Thursday In the
222 complex of Atwood .
Now that you're pregnant,
TM St. Cloud ArN Environ•
mental Council meeta at 7 a.m.
what wlll you do? .
every Wednesday at Enga'a Cafe,
823 St. Germain .
Sod.al work Chlb meets at 11

; i ~a~~~.m f~~
seminar trip• and other actlvltlea
open to au.
0.. Qltt mM:I • 7 p.m.
TU9Ul)'I In Atwood.
'
~WHlmM:

10-11 a.m. Tueuays In the ZLmbro

~

~&b:n~SN~
IIQlnlili to room 222 AtWJOCI o.- ·01111

~ ; I-..

You con call BIRTHRIGHT, a free
c:ouOMllng-coordinoting service

'

age,
color, ere.ct, or marital 1tatu1
with a problem pregnancy. Rap
sessions, fr- pregnancy test,
=~tlol _h elp, a frlepd in
CMJilable 1a women of any

a meaeae.

Meeting fo,..,.clll llducatlen
lntema--retklent tNChlng at 3
p.m. No-,. 9 In rooR} A231 •2:W.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-'8A8

_i Unit~~O,urchofO,rist • United Pres
~~
LNTEO MNSTRES N
UJ

MORNING PEOPLE!
Joln u In hymn tinging and reOectl~n'

~ R EDUCATION

~
W_!'d,, Oct. 25 Bymmlng 7:20 a.rn. -7,50 a.rn. Wat~b (Atwood) '
Thurs., Oct. 26 Bib~ T::d:b:~~5-a~:.::~=:~rn. Brickyard(Atwood)
Peter Fribley • leader _

[

Halloween costumes lrom most atores have one built-in dlsadvan•
Lage; anyone can buy the same costume you dq.
A coslume from Minneapolis Ragstock, on lhe othei hand . is
unique. ll's unique becauae you select ii yoursell trom our huge
stock of used clothing.
•.
This Hallo.ween . get your costume from Mlnneapolis Ragslock .
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YOU
graduate from Thuraday night
clau? Have you done your lab
work? Your Instructors: Crlnk,
Aal1ln. RN .
A. FAITH-JUNIOR LOVES
you and to do we!
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Tues., Oct. 24, 1978

Flying high
The SCS Aero Club hosted en lntercoll9glete air mHt laat Friday. Teems from
the University of North Dakota, Gateway Tech end lhe University of Mlnneaoti
at Crookston competed In events such ■ a precision tekeofts, lending, end
pr•lllght Inspection. Pictured clockwln from below: Gateway Teeh .I.lier
Dave Sherman cheeks the oil level of • plane during his pr•lllghl lnapecllon
test. An aerial 'view of downtown St. Cloud. Two SCS students luve the
ground to C1:1mpete In one of the tlylng competition,~ Trophlea were awarded to
the winners of each event. Aero Club Prn. Den Ouimette examines a wing
whlle conducting en actual pre-flight Inspection .
. ~
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